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The national survey of NHS leaders was conducted by Populus, on behalf of the 
NHS Confederation, over the period 13 April to 5 May 2015. All survey responses 
were anonymous.

Over 300 leaders from 216 different organisations planning, commissioning and 
providing NHS services, including NHS trusts and foundation trusts, CCGs, CSUs, 
AHSNs and independent providers of NHS services, took part in the survey.



Government priorities 
NHS leaders want the Government to be frank with the public about the need to change 
the way the NHS delivers care, focus on building a sustainable workforce and improve 
access to mental health care
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Being frank with the public about the
need to change the way the NHS

provides care

Building a sustainable workforce

Ensuring mental health care
is as accessible as physical health care

Very important Fairly important Not very important Not at all important Don't know

How important is it to you, if at all, that over the course of the next Parliament the government focuses on each of the 
following issues? Base: All NHS Leaders (313). * Where % does not sum to 100, this may be the result of rounding or the exclusion 
of ‘don’t know’ categories.



Changing the way we deliver care
NHS leaders do not think that politicians are being frank with the public about 
the need to change the way the NHS delivers care

To what extent do you agree or disagree that the majority of national and local politicians are being frank with 
the public about the need to change the way the NHS delivers care? Base: All NHS Leaders (313)

2% 7% 6% 41% 44%NHS leaders

Strongly agree Tend to agree Neither agree nor disagree Tend to disagree Strongly disagree

85% disagree



Changing the way we deliver care
National NHS bodies will need to work more closely together to help NHS 
leaders provide high quality care

74%

22%

2% 1%

Strongly agree Tend to agree Neither agree nor disagree
Tend to disagree Strongly disagree

To what extent do you agree or disagree that national NHS bodies need to better align their work, priorities and 
purpose to help NHS leaders provide high quality, sustainable patient care? Base: All NHS Leaders (313)



Changing the way we deliver care
It is much more likely that care will improve if we do implement changes
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The general health of the population will improve

There will be a reduction in preventable illnesses

The NHS will be able to better meet patient demand

Patient experience will improve

The NHS will become more financially efficient

Clinical outcomes will improve

The right care will be delivered in the right place

Health and social care will be more joined up
Likely if implemented

If planned changes to services are implemented across the NHS as a whole, how likely or unlikely do you think are the 
following consequences? Base: All NHS Confederation members (313)



Changing the way we deliver care
There will be real and significant consequences if we do not change the way 
we deliver NHS care
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User charges will be introduced

Patients will experience a reduction in the quality of care

Patients will experience a reduction in access to care

Providers will need to reduce the numbers of frontline staff

NHS organisations will go into financial failure

Likely if change not implemented

If planned changes to services are not implemented across the NHS as a whole, how likely or unlikely do you think are 
the following consequences? Base: All NHS Leaders (313)



Social care funding 
NHS leaders feel cuts in social care funding are putting real pressure on the 
NHS...
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Cuts to social care funding are putting

increasing pressures on my organisation
and services for patients

Cuts to social care funding are putting
increasing pressures on the NHS as a

whole

 Strongly agree  Tend to agree  Neither agree nor disagree  Tend to disagree  Strongly disagree

99% agree

92% agree

To what extent do you agree or disagree with the following statements? Base: All NHS Leaders (313)



Social care funding 
...and particularly on hospital services
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 Increased time that an individual remains in
hospital

 Increased demand for community services

 Increased numbers of individuals attending
hospital

 Increased numbers of individuals being admitted to
hospital

 Increased A&E attendances

 Increased demand for mental health services

 Increased emergency re- admissions

 Increased demand for primary care services

 People are more ill when they turn to the NHS for
care

 Increased demand for ambulance services

 Poorer outcomes for patients

What impact, if any, have cuts to social care funding had on your organisation and services for patients? 
Base: All who agree that cuts to social care funding are putting increasing pressures on their organisation and services for patients (289)



Financial pressures
Financial pressures have got worse in the last year

62% 29% 5% 4%NHS leaders

Strongly agree Tend to agree Neither agree nor disagree Tend to disagree Strongly disagree

91% agree

To what extent do you agree or disagree that the financial pressures facing your organisation have got 
worse over the past 12 months? Base: NHS Leaders (313)



Financial pressures
Most describe the financial pressures as the worst they have ever experienced

44% 27% 17% 9%NHS leaders

Strongly agree Tend to agree Neither agree nor disagree Tend to disagree Strongly disagree

71% agree

To what extent do you agree or disagree that the financial pressures facing your organisation are the worst you 
have experienced in your NHS career? Base: All NHS Leaders (313)



Financial pressures
Not all leaders are confident about meeting savings targets or balancing the 
books over the next 12 months

How confident, if at all, do you feel about each of the following statements? Base: All NHS Leaders (313). 
* Where an overall % differs or where % does not sum to 100, this may be the result of rounding or the exclusion of ‘don’t know’
categories.
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My organisation will meet its savings
tartgets for the next 12 months

My organisation will be able to break
even over the next 12 months

Very confident Fairly confident Not very confident Not at all confident Don't know

55% confident

53% confident

*44% not confident

46% not confident



Financial pressures
Most expect financial pressures to increase significantly over the coming year

59% 34% 5%NHS leaders

Increase significantly Increase to some extent Stay the same Decrease to some extent Decrease significantly

Over the next 12 months  how, if at all, do you think the financial pressures facing your organisation will change? 
Base: All NHS Leaders (313). * Where an overall % differs or where % does not sum to 100, this may be the result of rounding or 
the exclusion of ‘don’t know’ categories.

*94% increase



NHS leadership 
Being an NHS leader has become more difficult over the last 12 months due to 
financial pressures, increased demand and expectations, and the need to make 
efficiency savings

2% 17% 35% 46%NHS leaders

 Much easier  A little easier Neither easier nor more difficult A little more difficult Much more difficult

81% more difficult

Has being an NHS leader become easier or more difficult over the past 12 months? Base: All NHS Leaders (313)



NHS leadership 
Recruitment is one of the biggest challenges for NHS leaders

38% 47% 11% 3% 4%NHS leaders

Strongly agree Tend to agree Neither agree nor disagree Tend to disagree Strongly disagree

85% more difficult

To what extent do you agree or disagree that it is becoming more difficult to recruit and retain staff in 
the NHS? Base: All NHS Leaders (313)



NHS leadership
However, more than half would still recommend a career as an NHS leader to 
family and friends

14% 39% 20% 17% 10%NHS leaders

 Very likely to  Fairly likely to Neither likely nor unlikely  Fairly unlikely to Very unlikely to

How likely are you to recommend a career as an NHS leader to friends and family? Base: All NHS Leaders (313)

53% likely


